Overdraft Protection
and Courtesy Pay Service
Agreelllent and Disclosures

800-300-9728

• wpccu.org

1053 Sunset Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90012

Water and Power Community Credit Union

InthisOverdraft
Protection
andCourtesy
PayService
Agreement
(''Agreement''},
thewords''you':''your':and''yours"
meaneach
andallofthose
whousetheOverdraft
Protection
andCourtesy
Payservices
described
herein
. Thewords
"we':"us':"our"and"Credit
Union"
meantheWater
andPower
Community
Credit
Union
.
GENERAL
TheCreditUnionofferstwokindsofservices
thatallowforpayment
ofyourtransactions
whenyourchecking
account's
available
balance
(defined
below}is
insufficient
topaythetransaction(s}
: (1)ouroptional
overdraft
protection
plans,
asdescribed
inthe"Optional
Overdraft
Protection
Plans"
section
below
; and
(2)ourCourtesy
PayService
asdescribed
inthe"Courtesy
PayService
Agreement"
. Refertothe"Courtesy
PayService
Agreement"
section
belowformore
information.
Youcanelecttoopt-outofanyoftheseservices
atanytime,whichmayresultinyourtransactions
beingdeclined
fornon-sufficient
funds("NSF"}
if
theavailable
balance
inyourchecking
account
isinsufficient
topayforyourtransaction.
Whileweprovide
theseservices
foryourconvenience
andasawaytohelpyouavoidNSF
transactions
andassociated
fees,youareresponsible
forkeeping
track
ofthefundsinyouraccount
thatareavailable
foryoutousebefore
youwriteacheck,
make
acash
withdrawal
atanATM,
oruseyourdebitcardforatransaction.
Werecommend
thatyoukeeparunning
balance
thatreflects
allofyourtransactions
. Itisimperative
thatyoukeeptrackofthetransactions
youhaveauthorized
(such
asoutstanding
checks
orautomatic
billpayments
youhaveauthorized},
asyouravailable
balance
(discussed
inmoredetailbelow}maynotreflectallyour
transactions
untiltheyposttoyouraccount.
"Overdrawing"
youraccount
means
thattherearenotsufficient
available
fundsinyourchecking
account
to payforatransaction
atthetimeit posts,butthe
transaction
ispaidundertheCourtesy
PayService,
whichresults
inanegative
"overdrawn"
balance.
Some
transactions
thatcanresultinanoverdraft
inyour
checking
account
include,
butarenotlimitedto: (1)thepayment
ofchecks,
debitcardtransactions,
electronic
fundtransfers,
telephone-initiated
transfers,
preauthorized
payments
underouronlinebillpayservice,
ATMwithdrawals,
tellerwithdrawals,
orotherwithdrawal
requests
authorized
byyou;(2)thereturn
(unpaid)
ofitemsdeposited
byyou;(3)theassessment
ofservice
charges
byus;or(4)thedeposit
ofitemsthataretreated
asnotyet"available"
according
toour
Funds
Availability
Policy
intheMembership
andAccount
Agreement.

PAYMENT OF OVERDRAFTS
Wearenotobligated
topayanyitempresented
forpayment
if yourchecking
account
doesnotcontain
sufficient
available
funds.Ifwepayatransaction
that
overdraws
yourchecking
account,
wearenotobligated
tocontinue
payingsuchtransactions
inthefuture.Wemaypayall,some,
ornoneofyouroverdrafts,
withoutnotice
toyou.Youareliabletoustorepay
immediately
anyoverdrafts
onyourchecking
account
whether
youcreated
themornot.Ifyoudonotpayus,and
wetakecollection
actionagainst
you,youagree
topayforourcosts
ofcollection,
including
reasonable
attorneys'
fees.Wemayclose,
withoutnotice,
anychecking
account
withexcessive
NSF
activity(aswemaydetermine
inoursolediscretions),
andreporttheaccount
toaconsumer
reporting
agency
.
Weassess
afeeforeachitemthatweeitherpay,whichresults
inanoverdraft,
ordonotpay,whichwouldhaveresulted
inanoverdraft
hadwepaidit. Thefees
thatwemaycurrently
assess
areasfollows(subject
tochange
atoursolediscretion):
IfwepayanitemunderourCourtesy
PayService
andthepayment
ofsuchitemdoesnotresultinyouexceeding
yourCourtesy
PayService
limit,wewillcharge
a
Courtesy
PayFeeof$29.00
.
Ifwereturnanitem,wewillcharge
anNSF
Feeof$29.00
eachtimethatsame
itemispresented
forpayment
whenyouraccounts
lacks
sufficient
available
funds
,
andwereturnit unpaid
asaresult.
Refer
totheSchedule
ofFees
andCharges
foralistingoffeeswhichwasprovided
toyouataccount
opening,
gotoourwebsite
atwww.wpcu.org/schedule-of
fees-and-charges,
orstopbyabranch
foranupdated
copy.
Welimitthenumber
ofCourtesy
PayandNSF
Fees
wecharge
inabusiness
day.Additionally,
evenif youravailable
balance
isoverdrawn
wewillnotcharge
afee
foranytransaction
thatis$10orless.
Werecommend
thatyouenrollinoneoftheoptional
overdraft
protection
plans
.These
planscanhelpyouavoidoverdrafts
andreturned
items.Whilefeesapply
whenyouuseanoptional
overdraft
protection
plan,thefeesundertheplanarelessexpensive
thanCourtesy
PayandNSF
Fees.
Refer
tothe"Optional
Overdraft
Protection
Plans"
section
formoreinformation.
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WEMAYRETURNITEMSUNPAID
Wearenotobligated
to payanyitempresented
forpayment
if youraccount
doesnotcontain
sufficient
available
funds.Ifwedonotauthorize
andpayan
overdraft,
thenwedecline
orreturnthetransaction
oritemunpaid
andcharge
arelated
NSF
Feeasstated
inourSchedule
ofFees
andCharges.
Youareresponsible
forensuring
thatyouraccount
includes
sufficient
available
fundstopaythetransactions
youinitiateorauthorize
whentheyareprocessed
forpayment
fromyour
account,
andyoualsoacknowledge
thatthetimingofwhenmerchants
orpayees
submittransactions
tousforpayment
mayvary.
Ifyouraccount
doesnothavesufficient
available
fundswhenatransaction
oritemispresented
tousforpayment
and,asaresult,returned
unpaid,
themerchant
orpayee
ofyourtransaction
oritemmaychoose
toresubmit
thesame
transaction,
andmaydosomultiple
times;thismayalsooccur
whenyouinitiatetransfers
andpayments
through
yourCredit
UnionOnline
Banking
orBillPayment
Services
andyouraccount
lackssufficient
available
fundsatthetimethetransaction
is
scheduled
tooccur,
aswemaydecline
thetransaction,
charge
a NSF
Fee,andthenresubmit
thesame
transaction
atalatertimeinanattempttoprocess
your
requested
transaction.
Intheeventatransaction
oritemisresubmitted
forpayment
atatimewhenyouraccount
lacks
sufficient
available
fundstopayit andwe
decline
it,wewillcharge
arelated
NSF
Feeeachtimethatsame
transaction
isreturned
unpaid.

YOURCHECKINGACCOUNTBALANCE
Yourchecking
account
hastwokindsofbalances:
theactualbalance
andtheavailable
balance.
Bothcanbechecked
whenyoureview
youraccount
online,by
phone,
oratabranch.
It isimportant
tounderstand
howthetwobalances
worksothatyouknowhowmuchmoney
isinyouraccount
atanygiventime.This
section
explains
actualandavailable
balances
andhowtheywork.Youraccount
canbeoverdrawn
evenwhentheactualbalance
issufficient
topayanitemon
theaccount,
iftheavailable
balance
isinsufficient
topaythatitem.

actualbalance
reflects
transactions
thathaveposted
toyouraccount,
butnottransactions
thathavebeenauthorized
andarepending.
Pending
deposits
that
Your
aresubject
toholdsunder
ourFunds
Availability
Policy
willbereflected
intheactualbalance
eventhough
theyarenotyet"available."
Whiletheterm"actual"
may
sound
asthoughthenumber
youseeisanup-to-date
indication
ofwhatisinyouraccount
thatyoucanspend,
thatisnotalways
thecase.
Your
actualbalance
will
notreflectanypurchases,
holds,
fees,othercharges,
ordeposits
madeonyouraccount
thathavenotyetposted.
balance
istheamount
ofmoney
inyouraccount
thatisavailable
toyoutousewithoutincurring
aCourtesy
PayFee.
Theavailable
balance
takes
Youravailable
intoaccount
factors
suchasholdsplaced
ondeposits
andpending
transactions
{such
aspending
debitcardpurchases)
thattheCreditUnionhasauthorized
but
thathavenotyetposted
toyouraccount.
Itisimportant
tonotethatapoint-of-sale
transaction
mayshowonyouraccount
aspending.
Thismeans
themerchant
hasnotsubmitted
thetransaction
tous. Theamount
ofapending
transaction
should
betakenintoaccount
whenviewing
youravailable
balance
.
Thefollowing
areexamples
thatillustrate
actualandavailable
balances.
Example
1:Ifyouwriteacheck
for$20butit hasnotcleared
youraccount,
youravailable
balance
willbe$20lessthanwhatisreflected
asyouractualbalance.
Example
2:Ifyouuseyourdebitcardtomake
a $35purchase
online,anauthorization
holdwillbeplaced
onyouraccount.
Youravailable
balance
willbe$35less
thanwhatisreflected
asyouractualbalance.
When
themerchant
submits
thecharge
forprocessing,
theholdwillbereleased
andthetransaction
willbededucted
fromyouraccount.
Youractualbalance
willalsobereduced
bythetransaction
amount.
Example
3:Ifyouuseyourdebitcardatarestaurant
for$50,aholdwillbeplaced
onyouraccount
forthatamount.
Youravailable
balance
willbe$50lessthan
whatisreflected
asyouractualbalance.
When
therestaurant
submits
thecharge
forprocessing,
theauthorization
holdwillbereleased
andthetransaction
{which
maybemorethan$50ifyouaddatip)willbededucted
fromyouraccount.
Youravailable
balance
wouldbereduced
bythetipamount,
whileyouractualbalance
willbereduced
bytheentirebillincluding
tip.
Weuseyouravailable
balance
whenatransaction
poststoyouraccount
todetermine
whether
youraccount
isoverdrawn
andwhether
Courtesy
Payfeeswillbe
assessed.
Thefollowing
isanexample
thatillustrates
howoverdraft
feesareassessed
onanaccount
withCourtesy
Pay
:
Assume
youractualandavailable
balances
areboth$100andyouuseyourdebitcardatarestaurant
for$50.Aholdwillbeplaced
onyouraccount
for
thatamount,
reducing
youravailable
balance
to$50.Youractualbalance
remains
$100
. Before
therestaurant
sends
thecharge
tousforprocessing,
a
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check
thatyouwroteclears
for$75
. Youravailable
balance
willnowbenegative
andyourchecking
account
willpotentially
beoverdrawn
by$25even
thoughyouractualbalance
is$100
. Ifwepaythecheck
undertheCourtesy
Payservice,
forexample,
wewillcharge
youaCourtesy
Payfeeof$29
. This
willbededucted
fromyouraccount,
furtherincreasing
theoverdrawn
amount.
Inaddition,
whentherestaurant
submits
thecharge
forprocessing,
theauthorization
holdwillbereleased
andthetransaction
amount
(whichmaybe
morethan$50if youaddatip)willbededucted
fromyouraccount.
Because
theamount
oftherestaurant
charge
exceeded
youravailable
balance
at
thetimeit posted
toyouraccount,
wewillcharge
youanadditional
Courtesy
Payfee,eventhoughthetransaction
wasauthorized
andapproved
with
asufficient
available
balance.
Allbalances
areverified
witheachtransaction.
Inaddition,
youravailable
balance
maynotreflectallyouroutstanding
checks,
automatic
billpayments
that
youhaveauthorized,
orotheroutstanding
transactions
thathavenotyetbeenpaidfromyourchecking
account.
Intheexample
above,
theoutstanding
check
willnotbereflected
inyouravailable
balance
untilit ispresented
tousandpaidfromyouraccount.
Inaddition,
youravailable
balance
maynotreflectallofyourdebitcardtransactions.
Forexample,
ifamerchant
obtains
ourpriorauthorization
butdoesnot
submitaone-time
debitcardtransaction
forpayment
withinthree(3)business
daysofauthorization
(orforuptothirty(30)business
daysforcertain
types
ofdebitcardtransactions,
including
butnotlimitedtocarrentaltransactions
andinternational
transactions),
wemustrelease
theauthorization
holdonthe
transaction.
Theavailable
balance
willnotreflect
thistransaction
once
theholdhasbeenreleased.
Refer
tothesection
entitled"Authorization
Holds
forDebit
Card
Transactions"
forinformation
abouthowauthorization
holdsaffectyouravailable
balance.
Finally,
youravailable
balance
maynotreflectthemostrecent
deposits
toyouraccount.
Refer
toourFunds
Availability
Policy
forinformation
regarding
the
availability
forwithdrawal
ofyourdeposits.

YOUACKNOWLEDGE
THAT
YOUMAYSTILL
OVERDRAW
YOUR
ACCOUNT
EVEN
THOUGH
THEAVAILABLE
BALANCE
APPEARS
TOSHOW
THERE
ARE
SUFFICIENT
FUNDS
TOCOVER
ATRANSACTION
THAT
YOU
WANT
TOMAKE.

HOW TRANSACTIONS ARE POSTED TO YOUR ACCOUNT
There
arebasically
twotypesoftransactions
inyourchecking
account:
credits
(adding
fundstoyouraccount)
ordebits(subtracting
fundsfromyouraccount).
It
isimportant
tounderstand
howeachisapplied
toyourchecking
account
sothatyouknowhowmuchmoney
youhaveandhowmuchisavailable
toyouatany
giventime.Thissection
explains
generally
howandwhenweposttransactions
toyouraccount.

Credits-Most
deposits
arecredited
toyourchecking
account
whenwereceive
them.Forsome
checks
youdeposit,
only$200willbemadeavailable
atthetime
ofdeposit.
Thebalance
willbeavailable
withintwobusiness
days
.Wemayplace
extended
holdsonchecks
foranadditional
number
ofdays.
Thus,
youravailable
balance
maynotreflectthemostrecent
deposits
toyouraccount.
Fordetailsontheavailability
forwithdrawal
ofyourdeposits,
refertoourFunds
Availability
Policy
.
Debits-There
areseveral
typesofdebittransactions
.Each
typeofdebittransaction
isdescribed
generally
below
. Keep
inmindthatdebits
aremostoftenpresented
forpayment
bymerchants,
andtheCredit
Union
isnotincontrol
ofwhentransactions
arereceived.

Checks-When
youwriteacheck,
it isprocessed
through
theFederal
Reserve
System
. Wereceive
datafilesofcashed
checks
fromtheFederal
Reserve
eachday.
Thechecks
drawnonyourchecking
account
arecompiled
fromthesedatafilesandpaideachday.Weprocess
thepayments
fromlowest
dollaramount
tohighest
dollaramount.
ACH
Payments-Wereceive
datafileseverydayfromtheFederal
Reserve
withAutomated
Clearing
House
orACH
transactions.
These
include,
forexample,
automatic
billpaysyouhavesigned
upfor.Each
day,ACH
transactions
foryouraccount
aregrouped
together
andpaidinlowtohighdollarvalueintheorder
presented
tousinthedatafile.Credits
areposted
first,andthendebits.

PointofSale(POSJ
PINDebitCardTransadions-These
aretransactions
whereyouuseyourdebitcardandyouenteryourPINnumber
atthetimeofthesale.
Theyaresimilar
toATM
withdrawals
because
money
isusually
deducted
fromyourchecking
account
immediately
atthetimeofthetransaction
. However,
some
POS
transactions
arenotpresented
forpayment
immediately;
it depends
onthemerchant.

Signature
DebitCardTransadions-These
aretransactions
whereyoumake
apurchase
withyourdebitcardandyoudonotenteryourPINbutyouareinstead
asked
tosignforthepurchase.
Asdescribed
above,
inthesesituations,
themerchant
mayseekpriorauthorization
forthetransaction
. Whenthathappens,
we
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generally
placeatemporary
holdagainst
theavailable
fundsinyouraccount.
Please
refertothesection
belowentitled"Authorization
Holds
forDebitCard
Transactions"
foradditional
information
regarding
suchholds
.Atsomepointafteryousignforthetransaction,
it isprocessed
bythemerchant
andsubmitted
to
usforpayment.
Thiscanhappen
hours
orsometimes
daysafteryousigned
forit,depending
onthemerchant
anditsprocessing
company
.These
payment
requests
arereceived
inrealtimethroughout
thedayandareposted
toyouraccount
astheyarereceived.

Online
Banking
BillPayments-You
mayuseourBillPayment
Service
through
Online
Banking.
Thisservice
allowsyoutosetupimmediate,
future,one-time
andrecurring
payments
foryourvarious
billsandpayees.
Current
andfuture-dated
billpayments
arenotreflected
inyouractualoravailable
balance.
Electronic
billpayments
willbededucted
fromyourdesignated
account
onthedayyourbillispaid.Non-electronic
billpayments
(billpayment
checks)
willbededucted
fromyourdesignated
funding
account
onthedaythecheck
isnegotiated
bythepayee
andclears
youraccount.
Theforegoing
isageneral
description
ofhowcertain
typesoftransactions
areposted.
These
practices
maychange
andwereserve
therighttopayitemsinany
orderwechoose
aspermitted
bylaw.

AUTHORIZATION HOLDS FOR DEBIT CARD TRANSACTIONS
Whenyouuseyourdebitcardto payforgoodsorservices,
themerchant
mayseekpreauthorization
fromusforthetransaction.
Whenwepreauthorize
the
transaction,
wecommit
tomake
therequested
fundsavailable
whenthetransaction
finallyposts
andassuch,
wegenerally
place
atemporary
holdagainst
some
or
allofthefundsintheaccount
linkedtoyourdebitcard,based
ontheamount
ofthepreauthorization
request
fromthemerchant.
Werefertothistemporary
hold
asan"authorization
hold,"andtheamount
oftheauthorization
holdwillbesubtracted
fromyouravailable
balance
asauthorization
requests
arereceived
byus
throughout
eachday.Untilthetransaction
finallysettles,
orshould
weotherwise
remove
thehold(forexample,
wemayremove
theholdbecause
it exceeds
the
timepermitted,
asdiscussed
below,
orwedetermine
thatit isunlikely
tobeprocessed),
thefundssubject
totheholdwillnotbeavailable
toyouforotherpurposes.
Atsomepointafteryousignforthetransaction,
it isprocessed
bythemerchant
andsubmitted
tousforpayment.
Thiscanhappen
hoursorsometimes
daysafter
yousigned
forit,depending
onthemerchant
anditsprocessing
company
.These
payment
requests
arereceived
throughout
thedayandareposted
toyouraccount
astheyarereceived.
Theamount
ofanauthorization
holdmaydifferfromtheactual
transaction
amount
because
theactual
transaction
amount
maynotyetbeknown
tothemerchant
whentheauthorization
request
issubmitted.
Forexample,
thiscanhappen
inconnection
withtransactions
whereyourdebitcardisswiped
before
youractual
transaction
amount
isknown,
suchasatarestaurant
(where
youmaychoose
toaddatiptothetransaction
amount)
orgasstation.
Forthese
typesoftransactions,
theremaybenoauthorization
hold,ortheamount
oftheauthorization
holdmaybedifferent
fromthetransaction
amount.
Insome
othercases,
wemaynotreceive
anauthorization
request
fromthemerchant,
andtherewillbenoauthorization
holdreflected
inyouravailable
balance
. Wecannot
control
howmuchamerchant
asksustoauthorize,
orwhenamerchant
submits
atransaction
forpayment.
Wearepermitted
toplace
anauthorization
holdonyourchecking
account
foruptothree(3)business
days(orforuptothirty(30)business
daysforcertain
types
ofdebitcardtransactions)
fromthetimeoftheauthorization,
oruntilthetransaction
ispaidfromyouraccount.
However,
if thetransaction
isnotsubmitted
for
payment,
wewillrelease
theauthorization
hold,whichwillincrease
youravailable
balance
untilthetransaction
issubmitted
forpayment
bythemerchant
and
finallyposted
toyourchecking
account.
Ifthishappens,
wemusthonor
thepriorauthorization
andwillpaythetransaction
fromyourchecking
account.

OPTIONAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION PLANS
Wecurrently
offeranOverdraft
Transfer
Service
wherefundsfromalinkedaccount
areusedforoverdraft
protection,
suchasaregular
savings
ormoney
market
account.
Wemayalsoofferanoverdraft
protection
planunderwhich,if yourequest
andareapproved
fortheplan,youroverdrafts
willbecovered
through
a
transfer
fromarevolving
lineofcreditsubject
tothetermsandconditions
oftheloan.Ifyouqualifyfortheseoptional
plans,
wewilllookfirsttotheseservices
foroverdraft
protection
before
applying
ourdiscretionary
Courtesy
PayService
whenatransaction
wouldresultinyouraccount
beingoverdrawn.
TheOverdraft
Transfer
Service
planmaysave
youmoney
onthetotalfeesyoupayusforoverdraft
protection.

Overdraft
Transfer
Service
Withthisservice,
youauthorize
ustomaketransfers
ofavailable
fundsautomatically
fromyourlinkedaccount(s)
tocoveroverdrafts
inyourchecking
account.
Transfers
(in$25increments)
fromyourlinkedaccount
aremadeintheamount
oftheoverdraft,
plustheamount
oftheOverdraft
Transfer
Feeof$5.Pursuant
to
federal
law,each
transfer
fromalinkedsavings
account
iscounted
asoneofthe6(six)limitedtransactions
youareallowed
eachmonthfromyourregular
savings
ormoney
market
account.
Youmustrequest
toenrollinthisservice.
Wewillnottransfer
morethantheavailable
account
balance
inalinkedaccount,
evenif theamount
oftheoverdraft
ismorethantheavailable
amount.
Ifyou
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havelinkedmorethanoneaccount,
if theavailable
balance
inthefirstlinkedaccount
isnotenough
topaythetransactions
youhaveinitiatedonanyday,we
willtransfer
theavailable
fundsfromthefirstlinkedaccount,
thenmovetothenextlinkedaccount(s).
Whenyouenrollinthisservice,
youwilltellustheorder
ofyourlinkedaccounts
inwhichyouwantustomaketransfers.
Forexample,
assume
youhavelinkedaSavings
Account
withanavailable
balance
of$50anda
Money
Market
Account
withanavailable
balance
of$200.Ifthetransaction
amount
thatwouldcause
yourchecking
account
tobecome
overdrawn
is$150,
we
willtransfer
$50fromyourSavings
Account
and$100fromyourMoney
Market
Account
tocover
theoverdrawn
balance
. Inaddition,
anOverdraft
Transfer
feeof
$5willbeassessed
foreachtransfer
involved
incovering
theoverdrawn
amount,
resulting
inanaggregate
Overdraft
Transfer
Feetotalof$10.
Ifyouhaverequested
andbeenapproved
foroverdraft
protection
transfers
fromanoverdraft
lineofcredit,anytransactions
thatarenotpaidpursuant
tothe
Overdraft
Transfer
Service
willbesubjectto
therulesoutlined
intheloandisclosure
provided
toyou.Ifyoudonothave
overdraft
protection
transfer
coverage
from
alineofcredit,anytransactions
thatarenotpaidpursuant
totheOverdraft
Transfer
Service
willeitherbepaidorreturned,
andCourtesy
PayFees
orNSF
Fees
will
becharged
asifyoudidnothaveoverdraft
protection.
Once
yourapplicable
optional
overdraft
protection
plansareexhausted,
if youareeligible
fortheCourtesy
PayService,
youritemswillbepaiduptotheamount
ofyourCourtesy
PaylimitandaCourtesy
PayFeewillbecharged
toyourchecking
account
foreachoverdraft
thatisauthorized
andpaidthrough
theCourtesy
Pay
Service.
Ifyouarenoteligible
for,orhaveopted-out
of,theCourtesy
PayService,
youritemswillnotbepaid,theywillbereturned,
andanNSF
Feewillbecharged
foreachitemreturned
.
Transfers
willappear
onyourperiodic
statements
foreachapplicable
account.

TERMINATION OF OPTIONAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION PLANS
Wemayterminate
optional
overdraft
protection
services
atanytimewithoutpriornotice
toyou.Anyownerofthechecking
account,
anyownerofalinkedaccount
usedforoverdraft
protection,
oranyborrower
onalineofcreditaccount
usedforoverdraft
protection
maycancel
overdraft
protection
inperson,
bycalling
the
CreditUnion
at(800)300-9728,
orbywritingtousatAttn:Operations,
1053WSunset
Blvd.,LosAngeles,
CA90012
.Cancellation
willbeeffective
afterwehave
received
notice
andhavehadareasonable
timetoactonit.

COURTESY PAY SERVICE AGREEMENT
Inaccordance
withourcommitment
toprovide
valued
service
andbenefits,
wemay,atourdiscretion,
payyouroverdrafts
thatwouldcause
youreligible
checking
account
tohaveanegative
balance
uptotheamount
ofyourCourtesy
Paylimit,whichisdetermined
byusinoursoleandabsolute
discretion.
Werefertothis
service
asourCourtesy
PayService
(hereinafter
referred
toasthe"Service").
TheService
isdifferent
thantheOverdraft
Transfer
Service
plans.
TheService
isa
backup
toyourexisting
overdraft
protection
plans
andwillonlybeactivated
iffundsarenotavailable
fromthoseplans.
ThisCourtesy
PayService
Agreement
sets
forththetermsandconditions
applicable
totheService.
WhatOverdraft
Transactions
areCovered
TheService
isavailable
forthepayment
ofteller-initiated
transactions,
checks,
preauthorized
payments
underourBillPayment
Service,
telephone-initiated
transactions,
recurring
debitcardtransactions,
andACHdraftsandACHdebits.TheService
isnotavailable
forATMwithdrawals
andone-time
debitcard
transactions,
unless
youopt-in,asdescribed
inthenextsection
.
Optional
Overdraft
Transaction
Coverage
forATMandOne-Time
DebitCardTransactions
{Requires
youtoOpt-In)
Ifyouwouldliketoinclude
ATM
transactions
andone-time
debitcardtransactions
intheService,
youarerequired
to"opt-in"(inotherwords,
youmustprovide
uswithyouraffirmative
consent)
. Choosing
notto opt-inmayresultinthesetransactions
beingdeclined
if youravailable
balance
isinsufficient
tocoverthe
transaction.
Youunderstand
andagree
thatwedonotrequire
youtoauthorize
theService
foryourATM
transactions
andone-time
debitcardtransactions
asacondition
of
usproviding
theService
toyoufortheothertypesoftransactions
subject
tothisCourtesy
PayService
Agreement.
IfyouwanttheCreditUnion
toauthorize
and
payoverdrafts
forATM
transactions
andone-time
debitcardtransactions,
youmustprovide
uswithyourconsent
by: (1)callingusat(800)300-9728;
(2)visiting
anybranch
andspeaking
withaMember
Service
Representative;
or(3)mailing
anopt-inconsent
formtoAttn:Operations,
1053W.Sunset
Blvd.,LosAngeles,
CA
90012.
Youmayobtaintheopt-inconsent
formfromourwebsite.
Youmayrevoke
yourauthorization
toallowustopayyourATM
transactions
andone-time
debitcardtransactions
atanytime,usinganymethod
madeavailable
toyouforproviding
consent
asdescribed
above
. Yourdecision
toopt-indoesnotguarantee
thatwewillalways
payyourATM
transactions
orone-time
debitcard
transactions
whenyouravailable
balance
isinsufficient
tocover
thetransaction.
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Eligibility
fortheService
TheService
isnotacreditproduct
andrequires
noapplication
orcreditapproval
process;
it isabenefitthatisautomatically
included
witheligiblechecking
accounts
(unless
youopt-outoftheService
entirely
asdescribed
below}.
Eligibility
isatthesolediscretion
oftheCredit
Union
andisbased
onyoumanaging
your
checking
account
inaresponsible
manner.
TheService
isavailable
forchecking
accounts
forwhichtheprimary
checking
account
owneriseighteen
(18}years
of
ageorolder,amember
ingoodstanding,
andhadnotcaused
anylosses
totheCredit
Union.Wereserve
therighttolimittheService
toone(1)checking
account
permember.
Wemaysuspend
orpermanently
revoke
theService
fromyourchecking
account,
inoursoleandabsolute
discretion,
based
onanyoneormoreof
thefollowing
criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Yourmembership
isnotingoodstanding;
Youaremorethanthirty-one
(31}dayspastdueorareindefaultinanyotherrespect
onanyloanorotherobligation
tous;
Youhaveanoutstanding
balance
dueonanoverdraft
repayment
plan;
Yourchecking
account
issubject
toanylegaloradministrative
orders
orlevies;
Anyorallofyouraccount(s}
withusarebeingreviewed
forimproper
activityortransactions;
Yourchecking
account
isclassified
asinactive;
YouusetheService
topayitemswrittentocheck
cashing
agencies;
Youhaveanunresolved
priorlosswithus;
Wedonothaveavalidmailing
oremailaddress
foryou;or
Webelieve
youarenotmanaging
yourchecking
account
inaresponsible
manner
whichmayharmyouorus.

Youunderstand
theService
isabenefit
Anypayment
madebyusunder
theService
willbemadeonacase-by-case
basis,
inoursoleandabsolute
discretion.
TheService
doesnotconstitute
anactualor
implied
agreement
between
youandtheCredit
Union,
nordoesit constitute
anactualorimplied
obligation
oftheCreditUnion.
TheService
isaprivilege
thatthe
Credit
Unionprovides
fromtimetotimeandwhichmaybewithdrawn
orwithheld
bytheCredit
Union
atanytime,withoutpriornotice,
reason
orcause.
HowtheService
isadministered
Youacknowledge
andagree
thatwereserve
therighttolimitthenumber
ofchecks
orotheritems/transactions
thatmaybepaidbyusthrough
theService
during
anygivenmonth.Inoursolediscretion,
wemaynotifyyoubymail,or,if youhaveagreed
toreceive
notices
fromusinanelectronic
format,youmaybenotified
electronically,
ofanynonsufficient
fundschecks,
itemsorothertransactions
thathavebeenpaidorreturned;
however,
wearenotrequired
tonotifyyou.Youalso
acknowledge
andagree
thatwehavenoobligation
tonotifyyoubefore
wepayorreturnanycheck,
itemorothertransaction.
Wemayrefuse
topayanyoverdrafts
withoutfirstnotifying
youeventhough
youraccount
isingoodstanding
andevenifwehavepaidprevious
overdrafts.
Whenistheoverdraft
payment
due?
Thetotaloftheoverdraft
(negative}
balance
inyourchecking
account,
including
anyandallfeesandcharges,
isdueandpayable
upondemand,
andyouare
required
toimmediately
deposit
sufficient
fundstocover
theoverdraft
paidbyusandpaytherelated
fees.Youhave
fortyfive(45}calendar
daysmaximum
topay
anyoverdraft
andassociated
fees.However,
depending
onthesituation,
wereserve
therighttodemand
repayment
sooner.
Wewillsendaletterattwenty(20}
daysnotifying
youthattheoverdraft
payment
isdue;atthirty(30}dayswewillsendaletterstatingthechecking
account
hasbeensuspended
andanyadditional
overdraft
itemswillbereturned
andsubject
toourReturned
NSF
feeof$29peritem.Ifyouraccount
remains
overdrawn
after45days,
theCreditUnionmay
close
yourchecking
account
andreportit toChexSystems
andtoacollection
company
forfollow-up.
TheCredit
Union
maypursue
allcollection
options
available,
including
butnotlimitedto,transferring
fundsfromyourotheraccounts
withustocover
theoverdraft
(negative}
balance.
Courtesy
PayFees
ACourtesy
PayFeeof$29willbecharged
toyourchecking
account,
inaccordance
withourSchedule
ofFees
andCharges,
foreachoverdraft
thatisauthorized
and
paidthrough
theService.
Thismeans
thatmorethanoneCourtesy
PayFeemaybeassessed
against
yourchecking
account
perdaydepending
uponthenumber
ofoverdrafts
authorized
andpaidthrough
theService.
Youunderstand
thatyourCourtesy
PayLimitwillbereduced
bytheamount
ofeachoverdraft
paidbyus
through
theService
andtheamount
oftherelated
Courtesy
PayFeeimposed
untilsuchamounts
arerepaidbyyouassetforthhereinatwhichtimewemay
replenish
yourCourtesy
PayLimitbytheamount
oftherepayment.
Ifwechoose
nottopaytheitem/transaction
undertheService,
youaretypically
subject
toa
NSF
Feeof$29foreach
suchiteminaccordance
withourSchedule
ofFees
andCharges.
Allfeesaresubjectto
change
inoursolediscretion.
Yourperiodic
statement
willitemize
Courtesy
PayFees
andNSF
Fees
foreachcycle,
aswellastheyear-to-date
totaloffees.
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Transfers
toCover
Overdraft
Youunderstand
andagree
thatwehavetherighttotransfer
available
fundstoyourchecking
account
fromanyofyourotheraccount(s)
withus(excluding
IRAs
andcertificate
accounts),
including
account(s)
uponwhichyouareajointowner,
inanamount
equaltotheoverdraft
andrelated
fees.
RightofSetoff
Inaddition
toanyotherrightsthatwemayhave,
youagree
thatanydeposits
orfuturedeposits
inorothercredits
toanyaccount
inwhichyoumaynoworinthe
futuremayhaveaninterest
aresubject
toourrightofsetoffforanyliabilities,
obligations
orotheramounts
owedtousbyyou(e.g.overdrafts
andanyrelated
fees
andcharges).
Moreover,
unless
youopt-outoftheService,
youconsent
andexpressly
agree
thattheapplication
ofsetoffoffundsinanyaccount
includes
thesetoff
ofgovernment
benefits
(such
asSocial
Security
andotherpublicbenefitfunds)deposited
totheaccount
fromwhichtheoverdraft
orrelated
feesarepaidtothe
maximum
extentpermitted
byapplicable
stateandfederallaw.Each
person
whocauses
anoverdraft,
whichispaidbyus,agrees
tobeindividually
andjointly
obligated
torepay
theunpaid
negative
balance
inaccordance
withthetermsandconditions
ofthisCourtesy
PayService
Agreement.
Default
Youwillbeindefaultunder
thetermsofthisCourtesy
PayService
Agreement
ifyoufailtoperform
anyobligation
herein,
orhonoranyofthetermsandconditions
setforthherein
orifyouareindefaultonanyloanobligation
withusand/oranegative
balance
existsinanyotherdeposit
account
withusonwhichyouarean
owner.
Ifyouareindefault,
inaddition
toanyotherrightswemayhave,
wemaytemporarily
suspend
Courtesy
Pay,
terminate
theService
orclose
yourchecking
account
anddemand
immediate
payment
oftheentireunpaid
negative
balance.
Youalsoagree
topayanycollection
costs,
attorneys'
feesandcourtcosts
thatwe
mayincurasaresultofyourdefault.
Termination;
Suspension
Wemayterminate
orsuspend
theService
atanytimewithoutpriornotice.
Innoeventwillanytermination
relieve
youofyourobligation
torepay
anynegative
account
balance,
overdraft
fees,collection
costs
andattorneys'
fees,ifany.Wecandelayenforcing
anyofourrightsunder
thisAgreement
withoutlosing
them.
YourRighttoOpt-Out
oftheService
Youmayopt-outofCourtesy
PayService
atanytimebyremoving
allorpartofyourCourtesy
PayService.
Anyownerofthechecking
account,
anyownerofalinked
account
used
foroverdraft
protection,
oranyborrower
onalineofcreditaccount
used
foroverdraft
protection
maycancel
overdraft
protection
inperson,
bycalling
theCredit
Union
at(800)300-9728,
orbymailing
anopt-outconsent
formtoAttn:Operations,
1053W.Sunset
Blvd.,LosAngeles,
CA90012.
Youmayobtainthe
opt-outconsent
formfromourwebsite.
Ifyouopt-outoftheService,
youwillstillbecharged
ourNSF
Feeforeachitemreturned.
Ifyouwouldliketoremove
the
portionoftheService
covering
ATM
andOne-Time
debitcardtransactions,
calltheCredit
Union
at(800)300-9728,
orvisitanyofourbranches.
Cancellation
willbe
effective
afterwehavereceived
notice
andhavehadareasonable
timetoactonit. Wemayterminate
optional
overdraft
protection
services
atanytimewithout
priornotice
toyou.
Optional
Overdraft
Protection
Plans
Asdiscussed
inmoredetailabove,
wealsoofferoptional
overdraft
protection
plans,
whichmaybelessexpensive
thanourCourtesy
PayService.
Tolearnmore,
please
askusabouttheseplans.

Thebestwaytoknowhowmuchmoneyyouhaveandavoidpavingoverdraft
feesistorecord
andtrackallofyourtransadions
closely.
IFYOU
DONOT
UNDERSTAND
ANYPROVISION
INTHIS
OVERDRAFT
PROTECTION
ANDCOURTESY
PAYSERVICE
AGREEMENT
ANDDISCLOSURES,
ORIFYOU
HAVE
ANYQUESTIONS,
PLEASE
CONTACT
USAT(800)300-9728,
8:00AMto5:00PMPACIFIC
TIME,
MONDAY
THROUGH
FRIDAY.

FEDERALLY

G)

INSURED
HOUSING
BYNCUAEQUAL
LENDER
Effective
3/1/19
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